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  Recent  research  on  insect sex  pheromones  has

dernunstrated that  thc  scx  phcromones  in scveral

insect species  are  composed  ofmultiple  components.

As  reviewed  by  RoELoFs  and  CARDi  (1977), in
many  lepidopterous specics,  components  of  the

scx  pheromone  as  well  as  thc  sex  pheromonc  and

analogues  have  been  used  as  
"aLtraction

 disrup-

tants".

  The  rice  stem  borer, C7tilo sapibressaiis  "JALKER,

is one  of  the  rnost  serious  pests of  Lhe  rice  plant
in ,Japan. The  female sex  pheromone  of  this

insect was  iclentified as  two  olefinic  aldehydes,

Z-11-hexadecenal  and  Z-13-octadcccnal <NEsBiTT
ct  al.,  1975; OHTA  et  al.,  1976). In field tests,

the  sytithet{c  Z-11-hexadecenal  and  Z-13-octade-

cenal  were  attractive  when  mixed  together  in
ratios  of1:1  to 20:1, with  3:1, 5:1 and  7:1 being

rnost  cflbctive  (TATsuKi et al., 1977). Recently,
BEEvoR  et  al.  (1977) reported  the  disruptive

effect  of  the  pheromone  components  and  two
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structurally  similar  compounds,  Z-9-tetradecenyl

formatc  and  Z-11-hexadecenyl  formate, on  malc

 trap  catches  by surrounding  a  trap  batcd with  a

virgin  fernale with  thesc  chemicals.  In  the  present

 tcst, the  authors  also  investigated the disruptive

eHbct  of  these  components  of  the  sex  pherornone
and  12 structurally  related  chcmicals  on  male

attraction  [o lhc  virgin  female.

  Cemments  on  the  chemicals  uscd  in this test

are  provided  in Table  1. All thc  chemicals  werc

synthesized  at  the  Institute of  Physical and

Chemical  Rcscarch as  fbllows. Z- and  E-11-

hexadecenal  (1 and  3), Z-  and  E-13-oetadecenal

(2 and  4), Z-11-hcxadecenol  (II), and  Z-13-

octadeccnol  (l2) were  synthesizcd  frorn com-

mercially  availablc  1,10-decanediol, 1,12-dodeca-
nedio]  and  1-hcxyne  by a  variation  of  NEsBITT]s

mclhod  (NEsBITT et  al,, 1975), Acetylation ol'

compounds  II and  12 with  acetic  anhydride-

pyridine gavc  the corresponding  acetates  (13 and

14), Hexadecanal  (5) and  octadccanal  (6) wcrc

prepared  by  oxidation  tbr thc  corresponding

alcohols  with  the chromium  trioxidc-pyridine

complex  (RATcLiFFE et  aL.,  1970). Z-  and  E-5-

hexadecene (7 and  9) and  Z-  and  E-5-octadecene

(8 and  10) were  synthcsizecl  from  lauryl chloride

and  decyl chleride.  Lauryl  chloride  and  decyl

chloride  were  reactccl  with  1-hexytae to give  5-

hexadecyne and  5-octadecyne by  using  n-butyl

lithium in tctrahydrofuran-hexamcthylphosphoric

triamide,  Hydrogcnation  of  5-hexadecyne  and  5-

octadecyne  with  Lindlar catalyst  in n-hexane

gave  Z-5-hexadecenc (7) and  Z-5-ectadecene  (8),
while  reduction  of  these  alkynes  with  sodiurn  in

liquid arnmonia-tetrahydrofuran  afTbrded  E-5-

hcxadecene  (9) and  E-5-octadeccnc  {10). All

the  synthetic  corr)pouncls  showed  reasonable

spectral  data en  thcir infra red,  mass  and  nuclear

magnetlc  resonancc  spectra.

  The  ft/male aclults  used  in this experiment  as

the  attraotive  source  were  obtained  t'rom a  rearing

program  "'hich utilizcs  rice  seedlings  as  the  larval

diet at  the  Institute of  Physical and  Chemical

Research  (UcmvMi, l974),

  Field tests were  conducted  in a  paddy  field of

the  Hokuriku  National  Agricultural Experirnent

Station, Joetsu, Niigata Prcl'ecture in Junc, 1977.
TAKEDA  water  Lrapg  at  a  hieght of  20 cm  were

placed at  20-m intervals in two  parallel straight

]ines whic/h  were  about  300m  apart.  A  hexane
solution  of  O.5 or  1 mg  of  each  chernical  was  used
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Table 1. EFFEcT OFSEX  PHIMOMONE  COMPONENTS  AND

  ATTRACTION  TO  VIRGIN  FEMALERELA.TEDTRApsCHEMICALS

 ONMALE

Ne.

No,  ef  malescaught

Compound

 L
 2.

 3.
 4,

 5,
 6,
 7,
 8.

 9.10.11.IZIS.14.15,

  1 mgchcmical

per trap

(Total in
5 nights)

 O,5 mg

chemical

per trap

(Total in
9 nights)

TetalReduction   %
Notc

Z-11-hexadecenal
Z-13-octadecenal

E-11-hexadecenal
E-13-octadecenal
Hexadecanal
Octadecanal
Z-5-hexadecene
Z-5-octadecene

E-5-hexadecene
E-5-ectadecene

Z-11-hexadecenol
Z-13-octadecenol

Z-11-hexadecenyl
Z-13-octadecenyl

aontrol

acetateacetate
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?hcromone  components

Geometrical isomers
  of  1, 2

Saturated aldehydes

  of  1, 2

EAG  active  (OHTA
  et  al.,  1976)

Geumetrical  isomers
  of  7, 8
Alcohols corresponding

  to l, 2 
'

Acetates of  l3, 14

to  soak  a small  holder of  absorbent  cotton.  iXs

a  control,  the  solvent  alone  was  treated  on  the

holdcr, This  holder and  2 virgin  females (1-
day-old) were  placed in a  nylon  cage  which  was

hung  in the  middle  ef  the trap. 
'rwe

 traps  in

both lines were  used  with  each  trcaLment  and

trap  positions in each  line were  rotated  nightly.

The  traps  were  bated in about  1hour  between

l8:OO to 19:OO, The  numbcr  of  males  caught

in the  traps  during  the  night  was  counted  the  next
    .mornmg.

  The  results  are  shown  in Table  1, All of  the

synthetic  chcmicals  uscd  in this experiment  had

a  rnore  or  less disruptive effect  on  male  attraction

when  Lhe  rnaterials  were  dispensed in thc  samc

air  currcnts  that  were  caTring  natural  .pheromone                            /.
from calling  females, 

'1'he
 total number  of  males

                           '
caught  in the traps  with  2 virgin  females plus a

synthctic  chemical  weTe  30 percent less than  that

of  the  control  traps  with  virgin  females alone.

The  cornponents  of  the  sex  pherornone  were  very

effective  as  inhibitors to  male  attraction.  Z-11-
hexadecenal,  the majer  component  ef  the  scx

pherornone, complctely  disrupted the  attractive-

ncss  of  the  virgin  female, while  the  eff'ect  of  Z-13-
octadecenal  was  slightly  lower than  that  of  the

former.

  The  results  on  the  related  chemicals  were  as

fo11ows, The  E-isomers of  the sex  pheromone,
E-11-hexadecenal  and  E-]3-octadecenal, the  two

alcohols,  Z-11-hexadeceno]  and  Z-13-ectadecenol,

and  their  acetatcs,  Z-11-hexadecenyl  acetate  and

Z-13-octadccenyl acetate,  were  alse  highly cC

fective as  the  scx  phcromone  components,  Twe
of  the  hydrocarbons,  Z-5-hexadecene  and  Z-5-

ectadecene,  which  werc  previously observed  to

have  EAG  activity  on  the  male  aclult  (OHTA
et  al., 1976), alse  strongly  disrupted male  atLrac-

tion. With  other  related  chemicals,  the  numbcr

of  males  caught  was  70 percent less than  with  thc

control,  N'Vith all  chemicals,  no  significant  difL
ference in efllectiveness  between  thc  two  doses

used  was  found.

  It should  be emphasized  that  all  compounds

having  the  same  carbon  chain  length (C:l6 and

C:18) with  Z-unsaturation at  the  same  a)-distance

(w-5) as  the  pheromone  cemponents  showed  potent
dlsruptivc cfTects,  Thc  hydrocarbons  will  possibly
be  rnore  convenient  tools for the  practical use  since

these  compounds  are  casily  synthesized  and  are

degradated  more  slowly  in Lhe  environment  than

the  other  compounds.  Evaluation  of  the  eflbct

of  the hydrocarbon group  on  male  attraction  in

other  Lepidoptera  should  be made.

  TAMAKr  et  al.  (1975) rcportcd  that  the  indi-

vidual  pheromone  componont  in the  smaller  tca
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tortrix, Adbxopfp,es fasciata NVALsiNGHAM,  strongly

inhibited the  orientation  behavior of  male  moths

to thc virgin  females. Furthcrmore, Z-9-tctra-
dcccnyl acetate,  the  major  component  of  the  scx

pheromone, was  more  potent than  the  minor

pheromone  component,  Z-lI-tetradecenyl acetate.

These phenomena  coincided  with  the results  in
our  present test. In the  armyworm,  opodoPtera
litura FABRicius, YusHiMA  et  al.  (l975) also  obscrv-

ecl  that  male  attraction  was  greatly represscd  by

the  two  individual components  of  the  sex  phero-
mone,  In this case,  however, the  repressive  efllect

of  compound  A  (Z-9, E-I I-tetradecadienyl acetate:

rnajor  (}omponent)  was  lower than  that  of  com-

poundB  (Z-9, E-12-tetradecadien>rl acetate:  minor

component).  This difllerence is of  significant

interest. Regarding  thc  disruption of  the  mating

behavior ofa  few  species  by  one  cornpenent  of

a  multi-component  pheromone,  TAMAKi  and

NAKAMuRA  (1976) discussed a.  combination  of

three  possible mechanisnis:  sensory  adaptation  by
a  single  component,  modification  of  thc  natural

signal  by  a  change  ef  the  natural  ratio  of  the  phero-
mone  components,  and  functional ditl'erences in

each  pheromone  component.  Other  mcchanisms

have  not  yet  been  elucidated,

  The  utilization  of  relatcd  chemicals  of  the  sex

pheromone  has also  been stud{ed  in several  insect

pests, In the  pink  ballworm,  Pectinophora gessipiella
SAuNDERs, McLAuGIILrN et  al. (1972) neted  that

the  hexalure, Z-7-hcxadecenyl  aeetate,  the  chcmi-

cal  structure  ofwhich  rcseinbles  the  sex  pheromone,
Z-7,  Z-II  and  Z-7, E-11-hexadecadienyl  acetate,

inhibitcd malc  attraction.  Furthermore, SHoREy
et  al. (1974) confirmed  that  damage  in a  cotton

field was  decreased by  about  80  percent by  ap-

plication ol' a  large quantity of  hexalure. Our

present experiment  clarified  that  the  sex  phero-
monc  and  many  pheromone-like  chemicals  ceuld

clistupt malc  attraction  ,in enilo st4mpressalis.

However,  in the  fall armyworm,  SPodoptera .Xi'ugi-

Perda SMiTH, )vkTcHELL  et  al.  (]974) observed

that  the  Z-7-dodecenvl  acetatc  that  inhibited the

male  response  to traps  bated with  virgin  females

did not  block phcromone  communi.cation  when  it

was  evaporated  into the  atrnosphere  surrounding

tTaps  bated with  virgin  femalcs. A  similar  in-

tcrcsting  pheriornenon  was  also  observed  in the

oriental  firuit rnoth,  Clydia ntelesta  BuscK  (RoTH-
scHiLD,  1974), These  reports  suggcst  that, with
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enilo sumpressalis,  we  must  observe  the  effectiveness

on  malc  attraction  when  thc  chemicals  are  applied

to wide  arca  in the  field.

  Fernale calling  behaviDr  was  observcd  in the

laboratory in the  presence of  high  concenlrations

of  the  synthetic  chemicals  used  iii this experiment,

but no  behavioral abnormalities  wcre  apparcnt.

  The  authors  wish  to express  their  sincere  grati-
Lude  te  TAKEDA  Chemical Co., Ltd.,  for providing
ihe  traps. They  also  thank  to Mr.  HARiyA,

The  Institute of  Physical and  Chemical  Rcsearch,

for his assistance  in the  synthcsis  of  the  chemicals,
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